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:02
:02 hours

Otr.

that you have become Miss Sri Lanka/ Mister Sri Lanka in the year of 2015. You are invited to
in a programrne calied 'Stars of the Year' on national teler,ision. The inten.ietver wants LL)

B
o
o

persotlal details
interests
ambitions/tuture prc)spects
liay the intervieu,referring altr points given above.

an inforrnal intervierv on ONE of the

following situations.

A reporter interviews a trar.,eler on the topic "l)oes travei 'broaden the mind'/"

A reporter interviervs

a doctor on the

topic "Have our attitndes to food have cltanged over lecent

,vears?"

A student interviews

a Professor

in Archeoiogy for the monthly university magazine.

Question 03.
You are offered oHulaan values' as a subject in your AT'i. visiting an
elders' home is assier=the relevant lectttrer as a project. Before visiting there you have
to cliscuss lvith youl. f,i;;. _
''lou are going to clo there. In a group of,five cr:nrluct a meeting with your
friends.
Question 04.

Students' Association of your ATI has elecided to con<luct a communitl. project
to ::.,,
anniversary of the Association. Pick one evenl from the follou,ing and plan,
orgrn;r. and p,.w'ith your members (Five members maximurn and each has to contribute).

o
o
o

Blood donation carnpaign
Donation to a school with feu,.er facilities
Shrarnadana campaign

Quesfion 05.
Select a topic {?or:r the }ist given by the examiner and make an insta,t
speech for tlvo
given one minute to prepare before clelivering the speech.
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